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Madrasosteskazlma10cH1, JoHKl et NAKATA, l990, was originally described from the Is-
land of Naka-no-shima, Tokara-retto, south of Kyushu. IMAsAKA (1997) recorded this species
from Sata-misaki, a cape located at the southern edge of mainland Kyushu. 0n the other hand,
HAMADA(1996) and some others recorded Mad1・asostes sp from the island groups of Amami-
shoto and Okinawa-shoto of the Ryukyus, where its association with termites was not referred
to, and later these records were all assigned to M kazuma1 (FUJIoKA, 2001). IwATA et a1. (l992)
reported the bionomics of this species, and concluded that it is a termitariophile associated with
Coptotermes formosanus SHIRAKl, 1905 (Isoptera, Rhinotermitidae). Recently, however, the first
author co l lec ted M kazunla1 adu lts fr om a nes t of another term i te species, Hodotermopsls
sJoestedti HoLMGREN, 1911. They were obtained from a sample of clay-like rotten wood sub-
stance from the abandoned part of a nest of H. sJoestedti, from which all the beetles living in-
side it were extracted by Tu1lgren funnels. The collecting site is near the top of the island and
the host termites nested in a standing dead tree of Quercus sp.

This is a new host record for the lamellicorn beetle. The detailed collecting data is given
below.

IwATA et a1. (1992) specified the present lamellicorn species as a possible obligatory termi-
tariophile associated with Coptotermes f(ormosa11us. However, the present record clearly contra-
dicts this, suggesting the necessity of further studies on the association of this lamellicorn with
termites.

The senior author thanks Mr. Masaaki FuJloKA(Tokyo) for his kind advice for collecting,
Dr. Hideto HosHINA(Fukui University) for his sorting of beetles extracted by Tu11gren funnels,
and Mr. Hiroshi SUGAYA(Hokkaido University) for his taking SEM photographs.

Madrasostes kazu'nal'OOH I, JOHKI et NAKATA, 1990
Mad''asostes kaztana10cH1, JoHKl et NAKATA, l990,31-33.

Matet・ia1 e;x:amlned. 9 exs., 0-take, Naka-no-shima, Tokara-retto, Toshima-mura, Kago-
shima-ken, Japan, 20-X-2000, M. MARUYAMAleg., from a nest ofH. sJoestedti (collections of
the authors and M r. M . FUJlo KA).
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Figs.  1-3. Mad1・asostes ka::uma10cHl, JoHK1 ct NAK1、,TA; l , habitus; 2, ball-up pOStu「e, Vent「o-late「al
view: 3. dit to. ventral view.
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